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l[" term Test - 2016

Msthernatics

Name / index :

l) In the given diagram the line BD divides the AtsCD

sqlla-re into trvo equal triangles. Write the number of

axes of symmetry in one triangle so otrtained'

z) Write all triangular uur.bels betrveen ')'5 and 40'

t r) The price of one trook is Rs. 30. How many books can be bought for Rs' 1 80'

Consider the number 8793

(i) Explain w.hy it is divisible by 9'

(ii) Explain rvhy it is not divisible try 6'

CI W.tt" d"*r'r all multiples of 32 betwoen 50 and 100'

@ used olt of 10kg. Find the mass of sugar left.

8) Find the value of 23 X 5z

By sinrplilying find the value 42 - 7 + (21 - 17 )

9) If ffi represeut 20, find ttie vairtc rept'esented by,

ffiHF
t o) Irind the value of 23 - x if x : L7 '



I
I

" ) rr Lt ur'tr trr a uuuonul rree ls cut and ls dlvlded Inlo two equalparls as shown irr the diagram.
(i) l{ow manl,.flat surlaces are there?

(ii) l-Jow many straight edges are there?

| 2) Express Bl 25 ml of a liquid volume in milliliters.

I 3) 't'he perimetre o1'a rectangle is 58crn. If the rength of a side is lScm find the breadth of one side.

t 't) I'he length of three wires are 2rn 12' cm,2.05m and 2.7m . Write down these lengths in ascending
order.

+; simplify and keep the aiswer in the sinrplest form.

nurnber in the standard fornr aad write down the number belonss to the

l7) [n a 12,05m deep well, water is filied upto 3.5]m.
water.

Find the height of the rest part which hasn't

l8) Find tall the lactors of 54,

l9) Write all the integers belween -3 and .Z

-
1,1
--T--99

| 6) 40083005097 write
irrillion zone.

ll0) Find the I'alues lbr enrpty cages.
96

x:i 8

7l 18



Y

Part II
. Answer all questions.

(a) In the given angle.

(i) Write down arms

(ii) Write the vertex.

(iii) Name the angle in two wa1's

(i) Draw straight line segment and name it AB.
(ii) Draw the arm AC such that BAC=2250

Measure and write the magniturle of the following angles.

(z) (a) Find the following sums using tlre number line.

(r) (-61) + (+11) (ii) (-3]) - (-ti)

(b) Simplify r;i,ithout the number line.

(i) (-e) + (+11-) + (-6)

(ii) (*i) * (-il. (*i)
(iii) (-11.7) + (+3.6s) + {+4 .ez)

(3) (a) (i) Write down the first year of the decade 196.

(ii) To which ceututl, does that year belong?

(iii) To which millennium dor:s that year belong?

(b) One project has to be completed within 200 days, Write that in months and days,

(b)

(c)

(c) (i) year month duy

11 09 27

+ 5 06 18

(il) month day hours

11 03 il
_7 )5 17

(a) (a) (i) Write the power with base 2 and the index 7'

(ii) Write 64 as aporver bf 4.

(iii) Write 108 as a product of prime factors.

(b)2xZx2xaxd.xbxbxb
(i) Srrite down the above product using index notation-

(ii) F'ind the value of above answer when a:3 and b: 5.



(5) (i) Find all factors of 42hy e:rpressing it as a product of tq,o whole numbers.
';ll

tii) Write down all prirne factors of 42,

(iii) Find the HCF' of 28 and 4',t-.

(iv) Find the LCM of 28 and 42.

(i) Draw a straight line segment and mark points A and B such that AB : 5cm.

(ii) Drau'a perpendicular line to AB through the point A using the set square and the

straight edge.

(iii) Mark the point D on that line such that AD : 8cm

(iv) Drarar a parallel line to AB. trough D using the set square and the straight edge

(v) Complete the ABCD quad.rilateral such that AB : CD.

(vi) Write the speoial name for that quadrilateral.

(vii) .loin A and C. Using set sctuare and the straight edge draw a parallel line to AC through

D and name it as XY.

(6)


